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(1) Jurrasic charophyte, greatly enlarged, found at Storm Peak (upper flow, bed 6). (2) Fish scale from Storm Peak (upper flow, bed
1), enlarged x24. (3) Anhydrite grain from Storm Peak (station 2, lower flow, bed 4). The white scratch was made to test the samples
hardness. (4) Abdomen with five visible segments tapering posteriorly, found at Mauger Nunatak. The photograph of the sample has

been enlarged x24.

Important faunal similarities were found between the
Kota Formation and the Jurassic nonmarine deposits of
the Transantarctic Mountains. For example, paleolimna-
did conchostracans (with broad umbo) mutually occur in
both Indian and antarctic Jurassic, as do beetle elytra
(Tasch, 1973b). The later are known from both the
Kota and Carapace Nunatak localities. The new data
on Jurassic fossil coleopteran and conchostracan distri-
bution could prove important, in conjunction with other
evidence, in positioning India in the Gondwana con-
figuration of continents.

Among others, recently discovered items include: at
Storm Peak, first reorted Antarctic charophyte (fig. I),
stromatoloid crenulated laminae (lower and upper flow
interbeds); probable insect (upper flow interbed); fish
scales (fig. 2), in upper flow interbeds denoting fish
presence (some 273 meters above Elliot's fish bed) ; and
scattered anhydrite grains (fig. 3), in lower interbed,
signifying mini-evaporative conditions; at Mauger Nuna-
tak, a tooth-like fossil, probable crustacean appendages,
and an as yet unidentified arthropod abdomen (fig. 4);
at Carapace Nunatak, first indication of two strati-
graphically distinct conchostracan-bearing beds, and in
the upper of the two beds, fish scales, and conchostracan
eggs attached to valve.
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Antarctic Lystrosaurus defined

EDWIN H. CO1.BERT

Museum of Northern Arizona

The Lower Triassic reptilian genus Lystrosaurus first
was positively identified on December 4, 1969, among
fossils being collected from the Fremouw Formation,
Coalsack Bluff, in the Transantarctic Mountains. Nu-
merous specimens of Lystrosaurus were collected during
the 1969-1970 season, at Coalsack Bluff, and at Mc-
Gregor and Shackleton Glaciers during the 1970-1971
season. The significance of L;strosaurus in Antarctica, as
related to Lystrosaurus in southern Africa, in peninsular
India, and in China, has been discussed in various publi-
cations of the past 3 years, including Colbert (1970,
1971, and 1972). In Colbert (1972) it was suggested
that Lystrosaurus in Antarctica might be equated with
two southern African species of this genus.

The importance of careful, specific designations for
the antarctic fossils neds emphasis, especially within the
context of former continental relationships, according to
the theory of continental drift. If the species of antarctic
Lystrosaurus are identical with species in other southern
continents, the fossils su}port and enhance evidence for
a former close ligation between Antarctica and other
land masses where they are found. If the species are
different, a less intimate relationship between the conti-
nental blocks may be indicated.

A difficult problem with Lystrosaurus is taxonomic
splitting versus lumping. Splitting has been the rule
during years past. Twenty-six species of Lystrosaurus
have been described in South Africa, an additional one in
India (plus three equated with South African forms),
while six others have been described in China. Obviously,
these are too many species, especially since the genus is
stratigraphically limited to the lowest part of the Triassic.
But how can the species of Listro.raurus be limited?
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Figure 1. Location of water
sample sites for a length pro-
file of the Onyx River, Wright

Valley.

How many differences seen in specimens of this genus
can be attributed to valid specific characters, how many
to individual variation, how many to growth factors, and
how many to sexual dimorphism?

Various revisions of the genus have been attempted.
Nine species are recognized in a recent study of African
forms by Cluver (1971). Kitching (1968) considered
that there are six valid African species, and I reached
this same conclusion (in press) quite independently of
Kitching. There may be a valid species in India, in
addition to the African species present there, and perhaps
two valid species in China, in addition to the African
forms present in Asia. Even this concept of speciation
within Lystrosaurus may be too broad. The role of sub-
jectivity looms large in the delineation of fossil species.

It is being suggested (Colbert, in press) that two
African species, Lystrosaurus murrayi (the type of the
genus) and Lystrosaurus curvatus, were present in the
Antarctic. (There is no good evidence for creating new
species for any of the antarctic fossils.)

If this is true, then a very strong link is indicated
between Antarctica and South Africa during the early
Triassic. According to my revision of the genus Ly-
strosatirus, Lystrosaurus murrayi is present in India and
in China, while Lystrosaurus curvatus extends to China.

Consequently these species are seen as having had a
wide distribution during the early Triassic, a distribu-
tion most logically explained by assuming that they oc-
cupied a continuous range across an ancient Gondwana-
land.

This study of antarctic L3strosaurus has been carried
out under National Science Foundation grant GV-25341.
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ward, away from the coast, for a total distance of ap-
proximately 30 kilometers, eventually emptying into
Lake Vanda. The Onyx River is joined along its course
by meltwater streams that issue from the valley glaciers
and patches of accumulated snow and ice.

As part of a study to identify the source of salts in
Lake Vanda, Jones (1969) analyzed five water sam-
ples from the Onyx River. Concentrations of the prin-
cipal cations (Na, K, Ca, and Mg) varied considerably,
some within an order of magnitude. The samples ana-
lyzed were collected from the stream at intervals from
the vicinity of the Denton Glacier to a point approxi-
mately midway between Bull Pass and Lake Vanda.
The concentrations of these ions increased downstream.

Principal cation concentrations for a
length profile of the Onyx River,

Wright Valley

Lois M. JONES

Department of Geology
University of Georgia

The Onyx River is a meltwater stream that originates
from a shallow lake at the base of Wright Lower Gla-
cier (fig. 1). It is an intermittent stream, flowing only
during the warmest part of the summer. It flows west-
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